Consumer evaluations are an important part of monitoring primary healthcare reforms, but there is little comparative information available to guide evaluators in the choice of instruments or to determine their relevance for Canada. Objective: To compare values and the psychometric performances of validated instruments thought to be most pertinent to the Canadian context. Method: Among validated instruments in the public domain, we selected six considered most relevant: the Primary Care Assessment Survey; the Primary Care Assessment Tool; the Components of Primary Care Index; the EUROPEP Interpersonal Processes of Care; and part of the Veterans Administration National Outpatient Community Satisfaction Survey. All were administered to a sample of adult users balanced by English/French language (in Nova Scotia and Quebec, respectively), urban/rural residency, high/low education and overall care experience. The sample was recruited from previous survey respondents, newspaper advertisements and community posters. We normalized all subscale scores to a 0-to-10 scale for comparison with a common metric within the same attribute. We conducted principal components factor analysis to compare our factor resolution to that of the developers. Results: Our sample of 645 respondents was approximately balanced by design variables, but considerable effort was required to recruit low-education and poor-experience respondents. Subscale scores were very skewed and differed by instrument within the same attribute. All scores varied by overall experience, but interpersonal communication and respectfulness scores were the most discriminating. We found fewer factors than did the developers, but when constrained to the number of expected factors, our item loadings were largely similar to those found by them. Subscale reliability was equivalent to or higher than that reported by developers. Conclusion: These instruments' performance in the Canadian context is similar to their performance in their original development context. The comparative values using a common metric may help evaluators interpret results obtained with one instrument relative to another of these instruments used in another jurisdiction or at another time.
Background
As provinces implement primary health care (PHC) reforms, evaluation modalities will be needed to monitor reform processes and impacts. Evaluation from the consumer perspective is a core aspect of public accountability. The Health Accords have promised to provide information to Canadians regarding the quality, access, efficiency and effectiveness of the system. However, the proposed indicators provide little insight into users' experience (Health Canada, 2003) .
Instruments to evaluate care from the consumer perspective have been developed and validated elsewhere, but no comparative information is available on their performance in the Canadian context to guide researchers and policy-makers in selecting one instrument over another. Our objective was to compare validated instruments thought to be most pertinent to the Canadian context. Specifically, we aimed to compare scores from different instruments for the same attribute of care and to ensure that the instruments' reported psychometric properties were similar in the Canadian context. Program evaluators could then be confident of the tools' applicability to that context, and if different instruments were used, either at different times or in different jurisdictions, our results would provide a common benchmark for comparing relative scores. The equivalence of psychometrics by language, literacy level and geographic context and the comparison of how different instruments measure specific attributes of care are reported elsewhere in this supplement (Haggerty, Lévesque et al, 2009; Beaulieu, 2009; Haggerty, Beaulieu et al 2009; Burge et al, 2009; Haggerty, Burge et al, 2009; Lévesque, et al, 2009) . In this article, we report in detail on our methodology, and we provide general descriptive results and compare these properties with those reported by the instrument developers.
Method
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Research Centre of the Université de Montréal Hospital and the Capital Health Research Ethics Board.
Identification and selection of instruments
We conducted an electronic search of the MEDLINE and CINAHL databases in Spring 2004 using as key words: "primary health care," "outcome and process assessment," "questionnaires," and "psychometrics." From identified instruments, we eliminated those used to screen for illnesses, functional health status or perceived outcomes of care for specific conditions (migraines, mental health care). We identified additional instruments by consulting with colleagues and scanning reference lists in articles. When several instruments were derived from or inspired by a common instrument, for example the General Practice Assessment Questionnaire derived from the Primary Care Assessment Survey, we retained only the parent instrument.. We identified 13 unique validated instruments, on which we then obtained psychometric information from available publications or from the instrument developers.
Three instruments were visit-based, and the other 10 were retrospective, addressing usual care. We decided to focus only on usual care instruments (n = 10). We further eliminated an instrument that focused exclusively on satisfaction with all health care received (Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire -18, (Marshall and Hayes, 1994) . Each researcher independently ranked the remaining nine instruments according to their current usage or potential in the Canadian context, and we retained for this concurrent validation study the six highest-ranked instruments: the Primary Care Assessment Survey (PCAS) (Safran et al., 1998) ; the Primary Care Assessment Tool (short-form, adult PCAT) (Shi, Starfield, & Xu, 2001) ; the Components of Primary Care Index (CPCI) (Flocke, 1997) ; EUROPEP (Groll 2000) ; the Interpersonal Processes of Care (IPC) survey (Stewart, Napoles-Springer, Gregorich, & Santoyo-Olsson, 2007) ; and the Veteran's Administration National Outpatient Customer Satisfaction Survey (VANOCSS) (Borowsky et al., 2002) . Permission to use the instruments was obtained from all instrument developers.
Because our objective was to compare measures by attribute of care, we further retained only the subscales of attributes measured in more than one instrument, in order to focus the response burden for study subjects on meaningful comparative information. Thus, for instance, we dropped the Advocacy subscale from the CPCI because it is measured only in this instrument. The six instruments and the subscales retained for this study are listed in Table 1 . Table 1 Sub-scales selected from six instruments retained for the study and their correspondence to attributes of primary health care, in the order used in the study questionnaire, showing subscale as named by the instrument developer (number of items shown in parentheses). The last row names the scales excluded from this study. (6) First-Contact Access (4); Firstcontact utilization (3) Organization of care (7) Relational continuity
Attribute
Contextual knowledge of patient (5); Visit based continuity (2) Ongoing care (4) Accumulated knowledge (8);
Preference for regular physician (5) Inter-personal communication Cultural sensitivity (2); Doctor's sensitivity to language (3); Office staff's sensitivity to language (2); Empowerment (3); Explain Medications (2); Self-care (2).
Visit-based scales:
Access/timeliness (7); Coordination of care at visit (5); Courtesy (2); Emotional support (4); Patient education information (7); Preferences (5)
Study population
Our target population was English and French adult PHC users in Canada, undifferentiated by age, health condition, geographic location or level of functional literacy. Eligible subjects were adults (≥18 years) with a regular source of PHC that they had consulted in the previous 12 months. We maximized the statistical efficiency for conducting subgroup comparisons by using a sampling design that balanced the study population by English/French language, urban/rural location and educational level. We also stratified by excellent, average and poor primary care experience based on a single screening question: "Overall, has your experience of care from your regular family doctor or medical clinic been excellent, poor or average?" Our goal was to provide statistical power for factor analysis of up to 150 items with 25 subjects in each sampling cell.
Because the association between literacy and education varies as a function of age, we used an agesensitive cut-off for the highest educational achievement that was a proxy for a high school reading level or lower: completed high school, if under age 45; completed 10 years, for ages 45 to 55; and less than eight years, if over age 55 (Smith & Haggerty, 2003b) . Urban location was defined as residing in a census metropolitan area; rural, in areas more than one hour's travel from a metropolitan area; and remote (Quebec only), in areas more than four hours' travel from the nearest metropolitan area.
Subjects were recruited by various means. We initially used a sampling frame, from previous PHC surveys, of persons who had agreed to be contacted for future study: 647 from a 2002 clinic-based survey in Quebec (Haggerty et al., 2007) and 1,247 from a 2005 telephone survey in Nova Scotia. Eligibility for different strata was determined from screening questions administered by telephone or email on whether the person had a regular source of care, had used health care in the previous 12 months, place of residence, age and level of education and previous primary care experience. Questionnaires were administered exclusively in English in Nova Scotia and in French in Quebec.
Due to difficulties in recruiting low-literacy participants and those with poor experience of care, we obtained ethical approval to expand recruitment strategies to newspaper advertisements, then community posters and finally word-of-mouth. We posted recruitment posters in community locations such as laundromats, grocery stores, recreation centres and health centres. All participants were offered compensation for completing the questionnaire.
Data collection
The study questionnaire consisted of the retained subscales from the six selected instruments (153 items, 28 specific to care from multiple providers), as well as socio-demographic and utilization information (total 198 items). Utilization and socio-demographic information was first, followed by the retained subscales grouped by instrument family in the sequence shown in Table 1 . The VANOCSS placed last because it was specific to those who had seen multiple providers.
Participants were offered either paper-based or online response modalities. To maximize response, we used a protocol of two reminder postcards or emails at two-week intervals, followed by a second posting of the questionnaire, then phone calls. Data was collected between February and July 2005.
To assess the acceptability of the different instruments and formats, a subset of participants completed the questionnaire in a group setting where they could be observed directly and then participate in a 30to-45 minute discussion. The qualitative results are reported elsewhere in this supplement (Haggerty & Santor, 2009 ).
Analysis
We analyzed the recruitment strategy, response modalities and characteristics of the study sample. Our goal was to achieve representativeness of the sampling strata, not of the population as a whole. We analyzed our recruitment descriptively by substrata in terms of the success of different recruitment strategies and differential response rates.
The instruments used 4-to-6-point scales; some were rating, some reporting. The distribution of individual items is presented in the attribute-specific articles elsewhere in this supplement. To establish a common metric at the subscale level that was not affected by the number of items in the subscale nor the differences in response-scale categories, we first expressed the value of each subscale as the mean of the values of the items. Thus, the mean of several items with a 1-to-5 Likert response scale varied between 1 and 5. Second, we normalized each mean score to a 0-to-10 metric, so that the means and standard deviations could be compared directly between subscales from different instruments. We tested for differences among subscales in overall experience of care with one-way ANOVA tests.
We calculated the internal reliability of each subscale using Cronbach's alpha. We also conducted exploratory factor analysis using principal components analysis for each instrument, to determine whether the observed number of factors, using an eigenvalue >1 as the criterion, corresponded to the expected number of distinct subscales found by the instrument developer (expected). We repeated the analysis forcing the number of expected factors, then examined whether item loading within the factors accorded with that identified by the developer. We used only observations with no missing values on any item (list-wise missing), but then repeated the analyses, imputing for missing values by using either maximum likelihood within the subscale (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996) or the developer's suggested imputation algorithm.
Results

Recruitment of study population
Of the 647 Quebec residents in the initial sampling frame, the first 208 who met the eligibility criteria for specific strata were selected for telephone contact; 168 had still-active telephone numbers and 38% (62/168) agreed to participate. Of these, 85% (53/62) returned the questionnaire. Of the 1,247 persons in Nova Scotia, 290 had provided email addresses and were contacted by email, and 112 (38.5%) responded to the questionnaire. The final overall response rates were similar. While the telephone strategy was more resource-intensive, the resulting sample corresponded more closely to the desired design; the email strategy over-sampled high-education respondents (91% vs. the 50% desired).
The success of our expanded recruitment strategies was highly influenced by context. Advertising in local newspapers (Quebec only) was most cost-effective in urban areas, where two advertisements in two papers yielded 96 participants, whereas recruitment of 95 rural participants required advertisement in 13 local papers. Posters in laundromats, grocery stores, community recreation centres and credit unions were effective for reaching low-education participants in Quebec urban areas, but not very successful in Quebec rural areas or in Nova Scotia. This method was efficient in that it was passive, requiring few resources but providing a steady trickle of responses. In both provinces, peer recruitment by word-of-mouth (snowballing) was the most effective strategy for targeted recruitment in rural areas and among people with low educational attainment. Nevertheless, despite all efforts, it proved very difficult to recruit eligible subjects with low education and/or poor prior experience of care from their regular provider. Table 2 presents the final sample size and distribution by sampling design variables. The sample distribution was more balanced in the design variables in Quebec (French) than in Nova Scotia (English). This resulted in statistically significant differences between the samples, as presented elsewhere (Haggerty, Bouharaoui and Santor, 2009 ), but in sum the Nova Scotia sample was in better health than the Quebec sample and more likely to be affiliated to a family doctor and for a longer time, to concentrate care among fewer unique family physicians and to have shorter waits for care. Of the 645 respondents, 130 (20.2%) responded to the online version of the questionnaire: 25% in urban areas and 14% in rural areas (χ² = 11.6, p = 0.0007). Of the high-education participants, 26.9% responded online, compared to 7.2% of low-education participants (χ² = 34.9, p <0.0001). There was no difference in subscale scores by response modality after controlling for language, geographic location and educational status. Table 3 presents the sample characteristics and compares them with respect to their reported overall experience of care. There is a statistically significant gradient between experience of care and health and various healthcare patterns. Compared to those with just average or poor experience, those with excellent experience are more likely to be in better health, to be affiliated to a physician rather than a clinic (with longer affiliations), to have seen fewer unique physicians in the year and to report shorter waits for appointments. 
Comparison of instrument scores
The raw and normalized values for the subscales grouped by PHC attribute are presented in Table 4 . Several points are noteworthy. First, with few exceptions, the score distributions are positively skewed, with the median higher than the mean. Second, normalized means vary substantially within a given attribute, posing a challenge to comparing scores from different instruments. Normalizing scores to a common metric in the same study subjects can provide some calibration for comparing scores from different instruments, but the variance may also reflect lack of construct or measurement equivalency.
Third, the subscale means differ significantly by overall experience, as shown in the last two columns of Table 4 . All subscales, except the VANOCSS Specialty Provider Access, distinguish between poor and excellent care; the vast majority, between poor and average and between average and excellent care. Using the magnitude of the Fisher test as an indicator of discriminant capacity, the interpersonal communication and respectfulness scores provide the most discrimination between different levels of overall experience of care, with average Fisher test values of 66.5 and 55.8, respectively, compared to average values in the 20s and 30s for other attributes. 
Psychometric properties
In Table 5 the subscales are grouped within their instrument families in the order presented in the questionnaire. Note that the Cronbach's alphas reported by the developers are similar to those § Sub-scale reversed as well as normalized; raw value indicates frequency of disrespectful behavior. Consequently the normalized score of 10 = never disrespectful, 0 = always disrespectful.
observed. For exploratory factor analysis, with the exception of the EUROPEP, the number of factors observed by principal components analysis was approximately half that expected from the number of subscales (item loading available on request). When we constrained the factor resolution to the number of factors found by the instrument developer, the item loading corresponded generally to that identified by the developer. The observed factor solutions deviated most from the expected for the CPCI and PCAT instruments. The deviation for the CPCI may be explained by halo effects related to the instrument's format and response scale, and for the PCAT, by problems related to missing values -a case which merits additional exploration. The PCAT offers five response options to desirable characteristics in PHC: 1 = definitely not; 2 = probably not; 3 = probably; 4 = definitely, and "don't know / not sure." The developer suggests replacing this latter response with a value of 2 (probably not) for respondents with at least 50% true values within the subscale, based on the logic that it reflects negatively on a provider when patients are unsure of service options available at the clinic. Processed classically, this response counts as a missing value, yielding us only 146 valid observations. Using the developer's replacement algorithm yielded 470 observations, and the factor resolution corresponded more closely to that of the developer, although the grouping of items in factors 3 and 6 ( Table 5) persisted, suggesting a construct overlap between first-contact accessibility and community orientation, and between first-contact accessibility and ongoing care (details available on request). 
Discussion
Our study results show that relevant subscales from generic PHC evaluation instruments demonstrate general psychometric properties in a Canadian sample that are similar to those observed in the United States and Europe, where the instruments were developed. Despite important differences in PHC organization among countries, our results suggest that Canadian program evaluators and researchers can confidently rely on the reported psychometric properties of these, and possibly other, instruments for evaluating PHC attributes.
Nonetheless, there is considerable variation in values among subscales purporting to measure the same attribute, indicating that it is difficult to compare PHC performance measured with different instruments. By administering different instruments to the same persons and standardizing scores to a common 0-to-10 scale, we were able to observe which subscales or instruments tend to be systematically higher or lower than others. Program evaluators can use this "calibration" for rough comparison of evaluations conducted with different instruments. However, our further exploration of different attributes (Haggerty, Lévesque et al, 2009; Beaulieu, 2009; Haggerty, Beaulieu et al 2009; Burge et al, 2009; Haggerty, Burge et al, 2009; Lévesque, et al, 2009 ) shows that some subscales capture different dimensions of an attribute, so program evaluators and researchers should be cautious in comparing results from different instruments even if similar attributes are being measured.
Almost all the subscales demonstrate positive skewing of values, regardless of whether the response type is reporting or rating. We would expect the skewing to be even more extreme in a representative sample of the population that was not selected to balance the sample by overall experience of care, as ours was. This skewing has been demonstrated consistently in other studies (Crow et al., 2002) and is a major challenge in program evaluation. Qualitative studies suggest that patients are reluctant to report negative assessments of care even when not entirely satisfied, unless clear responsibility can be attributed to the source of the negative experience (Collins & O'Cathain, 2003) . This means positive assessments will reflect a mix of experiences ranging from only adequate to excellent, and therefore have low sensitivity and specificity. On the other hand, negative assessments are likely to be true negatives, indicating good specificity of negative scores. Thus, reports to decision-makers about PHC performance may be more informative when emphasizing contrasts in negative, rather than positive, assessments of care.
Our recruitment experience illustrates the difficulty of including low-literacy subjects in surveys of health care experience. They are not reached easily by newspaper advertisements or posters. Yet their participation in evaluations is important because the literature identifies low literacy as an independent health risk (Smith & Haggerty, 2003a) and suggests that these subjects will be more dependent than high-literacy subjects on their doctors' actions and advice (Bostick, Sprafka, Virnig, & Potter, 1994; Fiscella, Goodwin, & Stange, 2002; Breitkopf, Catero, Jaccard, & Berenson, 2004; Willems, De, Deveugele, Derese, & De, 2005) . We found that for the most part these instruments function equivalently in low-literacy and high-literacy responders (Haggerty, Bouharaoui, 2009 ), further highlighting the importance of reaching these patient groups.
All the instruments and subscales distinguish between different levels of overall experience of care, but interpersonal communication and respectfulness are the most discriminating. This has important policy and measurement implications. From a measurement perspective, it suggests that evaluations of other dimensions such as accessibility or coordination may be confounded by interpersonal communication and respectfulness. Someone who experiences good interpersonal communication may be reluctant to assess clinic accessibility negatively, despite experienced problems. The implication for policy-makers is that public support for proposed health care innovations will suffer if reforms interfere with providers' capacity to attend to interpersonal communication and respectfulness. These attributes were not targeted for accountability within the Health Accords or for renewal in the Primary Health Care Transition Fund, but they are of critical importance to patients and it is crucial to ensure that reforms not be implemented at their expense.
